
5/1 i/34 Paul ^cch 
1525 Acton Ut., 
Berkeley, UA >4702 

Bear Paul, 

My Posner book, which ua i.ior') than that a- I wrote it, in being rushed to. publi- ' 

cation for reasons I've not boon told. I eljould say tliat about a fourth of wliat 1 wrote 

is Bering 'Ubliah"'1., under the title Case Ouen. Although I v/as never told why so such 

tliat was so flofinitive was olininated, my belief is that hat I wrote was so overwhelm- 

ing the;* believe tl'is fraction of it was powerful enough and tliat the smaller size was 

their preforonco for commercial reasons. V/liile the rushing contributes to the cefeation 

of what nr to me serious problems none of wliicli 1 created and all of which I corrected 

long a..:o, tliers is nothing I can do about tliat. 'tills I would prefer tliat you keep to 

yourself, there arc problems enough without this being added. I tell you tlds only 30 

tliat y>-u will. know. The retyped complete manuscript Wrone and liG^ttlght will have. Re- 

sides me.i*cluii:jht will put it in Ilo->d1 library fortlio use of others. 

I write you for a different nurpbse, however. 

A.- yuu may reoalll., Posner vrrote his drek as an answer to Oliver Stone. Me says, too. 

I want to#lot ^tono know nut only tliat tiiis i:. coming, in the event he lias any 

continuing interest, and if ho has,wliat else is available to liim other than is in the 

oook to be jubliohed and v/iiat lie can do, if he is so disposed, to make an even more 

c1 ective res onsc to the small and evil man I regard as an intellectual Judenrat. 

When x first wrote liim I did tliat through alexander Ho. iill that extensive file is 

now in the basement and lfn weak enough and liave enough trouble with stairs that I am 

rarely down there. I do not know whether you or Scott know ho.; to address him a letter 

to liim, bu’. that is what I'd like to 2 znow» 

I doubt he understands tliat my only objection to liis movie i3 that he described r 

it as nonfiction and in hio glorification of Garrison. To which I'd liave liad no ob- 

jection if he's liave used a different name in what he did not describe as the fact. 

The impression I liave is that it would also mean nolliing to liim to know that most of the 

•eople 1 help and give access to my files to are those I know I'lldisagree with. 

But if he wants to ;ct liis licl:s in on Posner I can help liim as lie has not been 

helped, ^y interest is in more people knowing that Posner's is the most intendedly dis- 

honest of all bools and for them to have access to the truth about liim and liis book. 

Tl^o manuscript was of more tlian 200,000 .;ords and tliat without addressing all of 

liis book. Wrone,who lias a copy of the rocjuh draft, v/as enormously impressed and excited 

by it. I did address most of the book and I did that thoroughly and in deti/al. Dfidon* 

Be grateful tliat you do not liave winters like we are suffering.We've been lucky 

x±± to liave considerate neighbors. They bring us our mail and the papers when they 

think it is dangerous for me to he out and clear the snow from the lane so we can get 

0 it‘ 13 I,U teU W •‘0« thoushtfolneBs. Vt much to me. 



% doctor wants tin; clotting time of my blood tested every other day. Wo sweat for 

me, particularly because tliat lias me ncadf* physical therapist friends who have invited 

me to tire a couple of their machines tliat are helpful to me, gifting me a little ofi the 

only exercise other tliau walking I am permitted. So I go from the lab to them. 

The managers of the medical building in which the lab is located are greedy and 

stingy and care little for the safety of those, many elderly and infirm, who have to 

o to that lab, to doctors, or for outpatient surgery. They have people 2 plow the snow 

from the roadways and much of the parking lot but they have all winter had the plowed 

snow slushed from traffic and against the sidewalks to ice up and be a hazard for 

people like me. 

Once when I'd liad to skip one of the blood test and did not want to skip the next 
0*4 I 

schedule one add my lane was clear phoned the lab to ask if it was safe enough for 

me to go there. One of the women, all on the young side, was horrified. Wo, indeed, she 

exclaimed. But she added tliat, with •• 11 the salt in the state exhausted, something else 
l 

was being put down. She suggested i phoned in an hour and a half or so to see if it was 

was unsafe, tliat what they'd put down had not kept her from slipping on it and tliat I'd 

ball# Then she said for ..to to honk the liorn and someone would come down to take the blood 

with my car at curbside! It was 10 degrees, with a strong windchill, I told her tliat first 

I would try other other side of that buichding, where there is a canopiod-walkway with a 

handicap iiarkLng place at its end, and if I could not park there I'd go back and honk 

the horn. I had no sooner parked there tlian one of th • technologists, who had not even 

taken the time to put a jacket on, was there to draw the blood. When I saw tliat I could 

walk s fely we went to the lab, she drew the blood, and while I was sitting and waiting 

for the hole to clot over, olio brought me a cup of coffee. They had to have had someone 

posted loifd-iig for me and when one of them recognized my car dispatched the fine woman 

who braved that cold in the belief it would be helpful to me. 

safe by then, I did tliat, another woman answered the phone, and she also told me tliat it 

#ur best to you all 


